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lgqkilg out of rhe window of rhe glst floor of the 492 metre_
high Shonghoi World Finonciql Cenrer, rhe skyline ;f Cil;;,
mosl populous, cosmopolilon city, olmost mokes you
understond whst Americo is so ofroii'of. rn rrt" nr*rr* do.i
Hyott Hotel Reslouronl which occupies this floo., o n 

"otiiydiner honds on unfozed woitress o wqd of r."i lOb iM6
noles, "He wonls to impress her,,, soys my componion. ,,1

olwoys poy b), cord - it'i more discrete.',
A cqsuol visitor to Shonghoi could eosily ffy home ofter on

ossouh of.high-end shopping molls ond glisrening skyscropers
ond conclude rhor every oiticl" h" hos- reod .iU"i-Cfril],
booming economy is lrue.

Thol's becouse Shonghoi is whot the governmenl wonls lhe
world to see when ii looks qr Chin"o. lt wonts i;."d;
businesses lo see investmenl opportunities ond tourists io
forget oll thot drivel sbout humon rights os fhey .ide-th"
Bund Sightseeing Tunnel, on indescribJble psychedet;l;i;
ncte und6r the H-uongpu River, or pick up some foke Armoni
leons from one oi lhe cify's mony bustling morkels.

. Don't get me wrong.: .Shonghoi is q-n incredjble city ond
home to some wondeifrl p"oil". But one hos to question
h.ow o.nof3ntiolly rising superpower con morolly _ 

"r'well;;strotegicolly - concenlrole its'weolth in such o'finy quoto of
its populotion.

"One has to question how a
potentially rising superpower can
morally - as well as strategicatty -
concentrate its wealth in such a tiny
quota of its population,'

^, Yhot opened my eyes to this inequolity during my trip to
Lntno-wos my chonce encounler with the progromme Officer
of. o Beiiing-bosed chority, Golden Key Rese-orch Center of
Educolion for the Visuolly lmpoired. I wos roking port in oi
exchonge progromme oi Renmin University qnj hod been
told obout the fomous ',English Corner,, - o plo"" on compus
yhe.1e. ReoRle meet .very- F.idoy evening io proctise their
English skills. lt wos ftere thqi I met 

-Moy.' 
During our

discussion, she told me obout $e work sh" iid qnd iivited
me to visit the offtces of Golden Key.

When I qrrived ol Golden Key some doys lofer, I wqs mel
ot lhe. bus slop by o young Asion- Americon girl', who hiJ
come to. complete 

_o ygrk plocement with the ch-o.ity. She leJ
me to lhe office, hidden omongst o number of n6nJ"r"riot
residentiol.opqrtments. Moy go.v:e me o tourcf til;i;;fft;;
ond inhoduced me lo iwo iolunteers _ university siudents
who were giving rheir rime ro herp rronsrot" do"uri.nri ]ii,
Chinese to Brqille. The chief miision of Golden Kt;;
provide oid ond resources ro blind ond portiolly-ligir"J
children in Chino's pooresl provinces.

According to o survey by UNICEF in 2001, every 1.2 inlen lhousond school-oge- children suffer from' visuol
impoirmenl. Most of the visuolly impoired ore concenlrqled
i! !" poor, remote provinces, such os Tib"t Ni;g;;;
Xiniiong ond Guizhou. Sociol security in Chino's [ig "if;, i,sketchy to-soy lhe leost; in ,or" r'uroio."ol il i, vi*riolly non-
existenl. Since 1985,. Golden Key hos helped or"r 6,OOO
visuolly-impoired children receive educorionol ond ro.oiioJ
lroining qnd counselling in poor ond remole oreos of Chino.
Mony ore lrqined to work in mossoge porlours, os this is one
of the most efftcient vocotions to tJqch so thd rf," 

"f,ilai""con 
_quickly become ftnonciolly independent. For exomple,

Cui Xiooying grew up lo be o successful fugn"rr*o"ion,
running her own mqssoge cenlre in Shonxi province. Bion Jun
ond Liu Hoixio, both visuolly impoired, hove morried eoch
other ond opened their own lnorrog" centre in Boolou, lnner
Mongolio.

. Perhops the greotest success story I heord involved o child
from o poor.rurol province who now works os o compuler
progrommer in the United Stotes.

Golden Key is but one.of mony NGOs ottempting to fill the
sociol. securify gop left by lhe government os it iocuses its
energies on increosing the prospirity of the moior cilies.

., "ll,se,ems,like the.govg,rlment is getting more supporlive
thon b,efore," soys Moy,. "though we often feel it,s not quite

",n.?ySh.. 
There ore policies piotecting poor ond d;sqlled

chrtdren's right to educolion, bul there's still o long woy to
go.

"The government needs to give more support ond
cooperole .closely with these NGO; ond NpOs to serve the
people well - to promote inclusive educotion in the whole
counlry ond hy lo set up on inclusive society.,,

Chino recently declored its intent of puning o mon on lhe
moon. h hqs olso unveiled o new builer rriin copoble of
speeds of 

,over 
3OOmph. While these ore certoinly i,ip*rrl*

occomplishmenls, lhe evidence of gross inequolity disployed
in, the work,of people like Moy doe's indeed L"g rh" ql,"rii."
ot whether lhe country is getting its priorities right.
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